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SUMMARY

The efficiency of a recirculation system for the
cultivation of C. auratus, fed with natural and
artificial diets was evaluated. The experiment
consisted of four treatments with four replicates.
The first two treatments used recirculation system
and the last two static system. In the first and
fourth treatment, animals were fed with brine
shrimp biomass (50% CP), while in the second and
third treatments a commercial flake ration (42%
CP) was used. At the end of cultivation (60 days),
water samples were taken from all experimental
units and subjected to standard plate count for
determining the density of mesophilic bacteria.
Final weight (g), final length (cm), specific growth
rate (% day -1) and weight gain (%) were significantly
different (p<0.05) among tested diets, but the
culture systems did not affect fish performance.
There was significant difference (p<0.05)
between systems for total ammonia and nitrite.
Animals fed with brine shrimp biomass acquired
more intense and brighter colors than those fed
only with commercial flake food. The values of
standard plate count of mesophilic bacteria ranged
from 7.0 × 103 to 1.1 × 104 CFU.ml-1. In this study
we observed that C. auratus is a species tolerant
to adverse water conditions, perhaps with
increased stock densities, the recirculation system
could play some positive role on the zootechnical
performance of cultured animals.

RESUMO

A eficiência de um sistema de recirculação

para o cultivo de C. auratus, alimentados com dieta
natural e artificial foi avaliada. O experimento
consistiu de quatro tratamentos com quatro
repetições. Os dois primeiros tratamentos
utilizaram sistemas de recirculação e os dois
últimos sistemas estáticos. No primeiro e quarto
tratamento, os animais foram alimentados com
biomassa de artêmia (PB 50%), enquanto nos
tratamentos dois e três, com ração comercial em
flocos (42% PB). Ao final do cultivo (60 dias),
amostras de água foram coletadas em todas as
unidades experimentais e submetidos a contagem
padrão em placas para determinação da densidade
de bactérias mesófilas. O peso final (g), com-
primento final (cm), taxa de crescimento especí-
fico (% dia-1) e ganho de peso (%) foram signifi-
cativamente diferentes (p<0,05) entre as dietas
testadas, mas os sistemas de cultivo não afetaram
o desempenho dos peixes. Houve diferença sig-
nificativa (p<0,05) entre os sistemas para os
níveis de amônia total e nitrito. Os animais alimen-
tados com biomassa artêmia adquiriram cor e
brilho mais intensos do que aqueles alimentados
apenas com ração comercial em flocos. Os valo-
res de contagem padrão em placas de bactérias
mesófilas variaram de 7,0 × 103 para 1,1 × 104

CFU.ml-1. Neste estudo, observou-se que C.
auratus é uma espécie tolerante a condições
adversas de água, talvez com maior densidade de
estocagem, o sistema de recirculação poderia
desempenhar papel positivo sobre o desempenho
zootécnico dos animais cultivados.
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INTRODUCTION

Approximately 4000 freshwater orna-
mental fish species and 1400 marine fish
species are sold per year around the world
(Whittington and Chong, 2007), consoli-
dating the aquariophily as the second
biggest hobby in the world. Production of
animals for the aquarium hobbyist trade is a
rapidly growing sector of the aquacultural
industry, and it will continue to grow in
importance as restrictions on collecting
animals from the wild are being placed
worldwide. Presently, approximately 90% of
freshwater fish traded in the hobbyist
industry are captively cultured, however
for marine ornamentals, the reverse is true
as only for a handful of species that are
produced via aquaculture (Tlusty, 2001).
The Japanese fish, C. auratus, also known
as goldfish, is one of the most popular
ornamental species in the world due to its
varieties with attractive body shape and
skin color (Zhou et al., 2001). Was described
by Linnaeus (1758) on the basis of an orange
coloured specimen with trilobed caudal fin.
It is generally considered to represent a
domestic form of the silver Prussian carp, C.
gibelio (Gentry et al., 2004). Its natural
occurence range from northern Europe to
sotheast Asia. As target for aquariophily, it
has been widely used for aquaculture
practice in the recent 30 years in China, and
its production has reached 2 billion
kilograms annually. Growth rates for this
species in the wild are around 13 cm per year
and animals rarely exceed 35 cm, depending
on water temperature, stocking density and
especially the food type they are feed. It is
well known that in addition to body shape,
and fins size, skin pigmentation (derived
from the deposition of carotenoids in their
tissues) is one of the most important quality
criteria to set the market value of ornamental
fish (Paripatananont et al., 1999; Lovell,
2000; Gouveia et al., 2003).

The industrial development of fresh-
water ornamental fish culture has been

hampered by the lack of suitable live feeds
for feeding the fish at the various production
stages. The rotifers are an ideal starter feed
for dwarf gourami (Colisa lalia), a typical
freshwater ornamental fish species with
larvae that are too small to ingest artemia
nauplii or moina at its first feeding (Lim et
al., 2003). Ornamental fishes have tradi-
tionally been fed live food, which in many
cases can be nutritionally deficient, and act
as a source of diseases (parasitic, bacterial
and viral). Sales and Janssens (2003),
investigated some nutritional requirements
(protein and minerals) for growing
freshwater ornamental species (live-bearers)
with emphasis on the provision of live feed
during the early stages of life. Protein
requirements varied from 30% for growing
omnivorous goldfish (C. auratus) to 50%
for carnivorous discus (Symphysodon
aequifasciata). Ingredients from plant
proteins (e.g., Spirulina, soybean and alfal-
fa meals) and fibre are incorporated into
diets for goldfish, koi and herbivorous
fishes (e.g., certain catfishes and chichlid
species) (Chapman, 2000). Bandyopadhyay
et al. (2005) feeding juvenile goldfish
obtained results better when fed protein
levels the 42.53%.

Artemia is widely used in countries that
practice commercial aquaculture due to its
easiness of use or due its nutritional
properties which are essential to many
aquatic species during some stages of their
life cycle (Barros and Valenti, 2003). This
microcrustacean is among the most used
foods for ornamental fish, provided either
live (nauplius) or frozen (adult). Even after
decades of use, it does not have a full
replacement yet, and due to the fact that
most of its production came from collection
in the wild, it makes them a very expensive
item (Joshi and Vartak, 1999). Another
problem regarding the use of brine shrimp
biomass as food is the high input of organic
matter into the aquaculture system, which
may favor bacterial growth. The knowledge
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of microbial diversity in the culture water
is essential for the monitoring of fish
health quality (Schalch and Moraes, 2005).
Several bacterial general have been
associated with diseases in fish, oftenly
originating from the given food (Ju et al.,
2007). Bacterial disease is the most
common infectious problem of ornamental
fishes. Collectively, only water quality
problems exceed bacterial diseases in the
area of pet fish morbidity and mortality.
The majority of bacterial infections are
caused by gram-negative organisms
including the following pathogenic gene-
ra: Aeromonas, Citrobacter, Edwardsiella,
Flavobacterium (Flexibacter), Myco-
bacterium, Pseudomonas, and Vibrio.
Streptococcus, a gram-positive genus, has
been shown to cause disease in ornamental
fishes (Lewbart, 2001).

The development of efficient culture
systems that preserve water quality is higly
needed. Therefore, the use of closed of
recirculating water systems is becoming one
of the alternatives for aquaculture (Colt et
al., 2006; Gutierrez-Wing and Malone,
2006). Marengoni et al. (2010), using recir-
culating water systems and cages for the
culture of red tilapia. Have concluded that
the application of probiotics in feed does
not justify its effectiveness as growth
promoter. Halachmi (2006) developed a
simulation model for determining the optimal
layout and management regime for orna-
mental fish recirculating aquaculture system.
Simulation experiments facilitate the joint
evaluation of fish biology, equipment,
management practices, farm routine and la-
yout and can highlight potential design
options before the system is built. The
addition of one reproduction cycle per year
reduced the maximum biomass load from 8 to
5 ton. The addition of two reproductions per
year would enable the system to process an
additional 1 million fingerlings per year,
elevating sales by 60% without changing
the biomass load. For those reasons, this
study intended to monitor growth perfor-

mance of goldfish C. auratus cultured under
water recirculating system, fed with natural
and artificial diets and also to quantify the
total mesophilic bacteria present in the
culture water.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiments were carried out in sixteen
polyethylene tanks (80 l), with completely
randomized design, subjected to four
treatments with four replicates each: water
recirculating system, fed artemia (RA), water
recirculating systems with commercial ration
(RR), static water fed artemia (SA) and static
water fed commercial ration (SR), being two
treatments using water recirculation and
two using static water system. Treatments
RA and RR used a 1000 l/hour filtering and
pumping system equipped with mechanical
(glass wool), biological (bacterial biofilm
adhered to 3 cm in diameter granite rocks)
and chemical (activated coal) filtration. For
the static water systems a constant aeration
was provided by a portable airpump
connected to airstones. Initial stock density
in all treatments was ten animals per tank.
Frozen brine shrimp biomass was used as
natural food source, while the commercial
diet was composed by textured soy protein,
fish meal, wheat flour, fresh shrimp, corn
meal, seaweed meal, dehydrated carrot,
dehydrated spinach, yeast, soybean oil,
Spirulina, prebiotic additive, salt, additive
enzyme, vitamin mineral premix, astaxanthin,
natural dyes, organic minerals chelated
stabilized vitamin C and antioxidant,
according to the information provided by
the manufacturer. Both tested diets were
offered at 8% of the total biomass, in two
meals per day, six day a week. Nutritional
values of diets are shown in table I.
Biometrics occurred every two weeks,
zootechnical performances were evaluated
regarding average weight growth, total
length growth, weight gain (%), specific
growth rate (%) and survival rate, according
to the following formulas:
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Average weight growth (g) = final biomass/number
of survivors;

Total length growth (cm) = final lenght - initial
length;

Weight gain (%) = (final weight - initial weight /initial
weight) x 100;

Specific growth rate (% day-1) = (final weight -
initial weight/experimental period) x 100;

Survival rate (%) = (final number of animals /initial
number of animals) x 100.

At every biometrics, animals were
individually photographed with a digital
camera Cyber-Shot Sony™, 6.0 megapixels,
for morphometric characterization (fins, and
body color and shape). The physical-
chemical water parameters oxygen (mg.l-1),
pH, nitrite (NO

2
), general hardness and

carbonate (KH and GH) and carbon dioxide
(CO

2
) were measured weekly using com-

mercial colorimetric tests (ALCON™), while
water temperature (°C) was measured using
a digital thermometer.

Water samples were collected from all
treatment at the end of the experiment and

stirred at room temperature to promote the
suspension of the material. 1 ml aliquots
were taken with an automatic pipettor and
diluted into 9 ml of saline solution 0.85%.
This dilution was corresponding to the
dilution of 10-1. Aliquots were successively
removed and diluted at 1 ml to 9 ml until the
dilution reached 10-4. From each dilution, as
well as from the pure sample, a 1 ml aliquot
was removed and placed in a petri dish
containing Plate Count Agar culture medium
(PCA) superimposed on the inoculum by
the Pour Plate method. Plates were then
incubated at 35oC/48 h in bacteriological
incubator (Downes and Ito, 2001). After a
24 h period, plate counts were made using a
colony counter model PHOENIX EC550A
and revealed growth between 25 and 250
colony forming units (CFU). The resulting
Standard Plate Counting was calculated by
the expression: inverse of CFU x dilution
factor, and expressed as CFU /ml according
to Downes and Ito (2001). Those colonies
that showed no growth in the stipulated
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Figure 1. Mean±standard deviation of growth in weight (g) of juvenile C. auratus fed with
natural and artificial food cultivated in two different culture systems.  (Média±desvio padrão
do crescimento em peso (g) de juvenis de C. auratus alimentados com dietas naturais e artificiais criados
em dois sistemas de cultivo).

Different letters mean significant difference p<0.05
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range had their scores estimated. Zootech-
nical performance of fish and physical-
chemical water parameters data were
subjected to analysis of variance with one
factor (ANOVA) and subsequently to the
independent T test for means. Tests were
performed at 5% level of statistical signi-
ficance, using the statistical function of the
software ORIGIN 5.0. An angular trans-
former (arc-sine square root) was used to

homogenize the variances of survival rates
values, although these values are presented
in its original form. Microbiological analysis
data from each treatment was submitted to
ANOVA (α= 5%) using the Software
Statistica version 7.0, to compare the results.
In cases were homoscedasticity was not
observed, data were logarithmized.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Zootechnical performance in the two
treatments that used artemia as food source
(RA and SA) presented superior results
(p<0.05) than those treatments that used
commercial food, concerning average weight
growth, total length growth, weight gain,
specific growth rate (figure 1 and 2, table

II), regardless the culture system used. The
chemical composition of the basic adult
artemia is protein (65%), lipid (13.2%),
carbohydrate (3%) and ash (4.8%). This
microcrustacea is considered one of the
most complete items that meet the nutritional
requirements of fish and shrimp, being
adopted as the standard food in commercial
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Figure 2. Mean±standard deviation of growth in length (cm) of juvenile C. auratus fed with
natural and artificial cultivated in two different culture systems. (Média±desvio padrão do
crescimento em comprimento (cm) de juvenis de C. auratus alimentados com dietas naturais e artificiais
criados em dois sistemas de cultivo).

Different letters mean significant difference p<0.05

b

Table I. Composition of the experimental
diets, according to the manufacturer.
(Composição das dietas experimentais, de acordo
com o fabricante).

Composition FA (%) CR (%)

Moisture (Max.) 95.0 8.0
Crude protein (Min.) 50.0 42.0
Lipids (Min.) 10.0 5.0
Mineral material (Max.) 23.0 15.0
Calcium (Max.) 0.3 5.0
Phosphorus (Min.) 1.5 0.7

FA: Frozen Artemia; CR: Commercial ration.
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hatcheries (Sorgeloos et al., 1998 and 2001).
It is a natural food rich in proteins, lipids,
and especially polyunsaturated fatty acids
(PUFA) and highly unsaturated (HUFA)
(Hand and Podrabsky, 2000), and provides
other basic nutrients for growth of aquatic
animals. Goldfishes are usually grown in
eutrophic ponds in which Chlorophyta and
cyanobacteria are the dominant flora. As
these food sources are rich in carotenoids,

fish cultured in such environments stain
quite prominent. However, the relative
ontogenetic stage of the fish being fed can
significantly affect the protein level required
in their food. A high requirement level for
protein (53%) was found for goldfish (C.
auratus) larvae, in comparison to 29% for
juvenile fish (Sales and Janssens, 2003).
Nevertheless, this culture condition could
not be performed in intensive systems, the

Table II.  Mean±standard deviation of the zootechnical performance of juvenile of C. auratus
fed with different diets and cultured in different culture systems. (Média±desvio padrão do
desempenho zootécnico de juvenis de C. auratus alimentados com diferentes dietas e cultivado sob
diferentes sistemas de cultivo).

Zootechnical performance RA RR SR SA

Initial weight (g) 0.85 ± 0.41a 0.82 ± 0.35a 0.81 ± 0.40a 0.81 ± 0.39a

Final weight (g) 2.06 ± 0.21b 1.34 ± 0.12a 1.31 ± 0.13a 2.01 ± 0.22b

Initial length (cm) 3.20 ± 0.14a 3.37 ± 0.51a 3.36 ± 0.14a 3.29 ± 0.49a

Final Length (cm) 4.70 ± 0.16a 4.05 ± 0.15b 3.80 ± 0.18b 4.51 ± 0.10a

Weight gain (%) 142.36 ± 0.02a 63.41 ± 0.05b 61.73 ± 0.04b 148.15 ± 0.00a

Specific growth rate (% day-1) 1.21 ± 0.31a 0.82 ± 0.05b 0.62 ± 0.08b 1.17 ± 0.25a

Survival rates (%) 72.5 ± 0.19a 67.5 ± 0.10a 72.5 ± 0.21a 65.0 ± 0.11a

RA: water recirculating system, fed artemia; RR: water recirculating systems, fed commercial ration;
SR: water static system, fed artemia; SA: water static system, fed commercial ration.
abDifferent letters in a row mean significant statistical difference (p<0.05).

Table III.  Mean±standard deviation of the physical-chemical parameters of water culture
the juvenile C. auratus fed with different diets and cultured in different culture systems. (Valores
médios±desvio padrão dos parâmetros físico-químicos da água de cultivo de juvenis de C. auratus
alimentados com diferentes dietas e cultivado sob diferentes sistemas de cultivo).

Physical-chemicals parameters RA RR SR SA

pH 7.5 ± 0.32a 7.7 ± 0.17a 7.2 ± 0.43a 7.5 ± 0.34a

Dissolved oxygen 7.0 ± 0.37a 6.5 ± 0.5a 8.0 ± 0.56a 8.0 ± 0.32a

Total ammonia (NH3/NH4
+) 0.0 ± 0.10a 0.0 ± 0,02a 1.0 ± 0,24b 0.5 ± 0,16b

Nitrite (NO2
-) 0.2 ± 0.02a 0.1 ± 0.02a 0.5 ± 0.27a 1.6 ± 0.51b

Carbonate hardness (KH) 2.0 ± 0.32a 2.0 ± 0.2a 2.0 ± 0.37a 2.0 ± 0.24a

General hardness (GH) 5.0 ± 0.51a 5.0 ± 0.2a 5.0 ± 0.51a 5.0 ± 0.51a

Carbon dioxide (mg.l) 1.0 ± 0.49a 0.8 ± 0.38a 1.0 ± 1.22a 0.9 ± 1.27a

RA: water recirculating system, fed artemia; RR: water recirculating systems, fed commercial ration;
SR: water static system, fed artemia; SA: water static system, fed commercial ration.
abDifferent letters in a row mean significant statistical difference (p<0.05).
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sources of carotenoids must be added in the
diets of fish. Lochmann and Phillips (1994)
determined the protein levels needed to
optimize the weight gain, feed efficiency,
survival and protein efficiency ratio (PER)
for juvenile C. auratus. The best results
were in fish fed diets containing 28.9%
protein values declined PER in fish fed diets
containing more than 28.9% crude protein.

The survival rates more were achieved
to treatments that used water recirculation
system, fed artemia and water static system,
fed ration, but were not significantly
different between all tested treatments
(p>0.05). Survival was independent of any
diet. Gouveia et al. (2003), fed Carassius
auratus and three varieties of Koi carp with
dietary supplementation of carotenoids
and algal biomass (Chlorella vulgaris,
Haematococcus pluvialis and Arthrospira
maximum) using a diet containing synthetic
astaxanthin and a control diet without dye
for comparison. For Koi carp C. vulgaris
had higher amounts of carotenoids. For
goldfish, the best results were achieved
with C. vulgaris and H. pluvialis. Hu et al.
(2008), partially replacing fish meal by poultry
byproduct meal, meat and bone meal and
blood meal in practical diets for carp C.

auratus gibelio. These results demons-
trated that the combination of ingredients
can replace up to 6% levels of fishmeal in
practical diets for this species. Xue and Cui
(2001) studied the effects of stimulants in
the diet of carp in diets with or without the
substitution of fish meal by meal and bones.
Animals fed the diet containing fish meal
had better results than those fed the diet
containing meat and bone. The squid extract
had the strongest stimulating effect among
all the attractants tested. Yanar et al. (2008)
evaluated the effects of diets with alfalfa
feeding of adult goldfish (C. auratus). At
the end of the experiment was verified skin
pigmentation, growth, feed efficiency and
survival. The study results showed that
alfalfa can be successfully used as an
alternative source of natural carotenoids
for this species.

In the recirculation system the levels of
total ammonia and nitrite were significantly
lower than in static water system (p<0.05) as
shown in table III. In recent years there has
been a growing concern about the impacts
caused by aquaculture operations, mainly
due to the effluent discharge into the
environment. Systems involving recir-
cuation of culture water have been conside-
re viable alternatives for minimizing
environmental impacts (Buschmann et al.,
1996; Naylor et al., 2000, Johnson et al.,
2004). The results of the present study
indicated that the different culture systems
(static and recirculation) had no effect on
the zootechnical performance of cultured
fish. However, water recirculation systems,
become a viable alternative when the
associated energy costs, because the
constant water flow keeps water temperature
stable (minimizing the use of thermostats)
and adequate oxygen levels in the water,
decreasing the need for artificial aeration. It
has been estimated that the production of
ornamental fish under recirculation systems
saves an average $0.96 for the energy per
kilogram of fish produced (Greiner and

Table IV. Standard plate count values of
total mesophilic bacteria (CFU/ml) in culture
water the end of the experiment. (Valor da
contagem padrão em placas de bactérias mesófilas
totais (UFC/ml) na água de cultivo ao final do ex-
perimento).

Mean Minimum Maximum

RA 1.6×104 3.0×103 1.8×104

RR 7.0× 03 2.5×103 9.0×104

SR 1.1×104 3.7×103 3.5×104

SA 2.0×104 5.5×103 7.0×104

RA: water recirculating system, fed artemia; RR:
water recirculating systems, fed commercial ration;
SR: water static system, fed artemia; SA: water
static system, fed commercial ration.
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Timmons, 1998). The need to produce fish
all year around has been a major factor
encouraging the development of recir-
culation systems worldwide (Gutierrez-
Wing and Malone, 2006). In the current
paper, high nitrogen levels found in the
static system did not interfere on the
zootechnical performance of cultured fish.
Juvenile and adult C. auratus are tolerant to
adverse environmental conditions of
cultivation (Kestemont, 1995). The same
author affirm that goldfish larvae require
specific requirements of the physical,
chemical and biological water to enhance
their survival and maximize growth.

The values of the standard plate count
(SPC) of mesophilic bacteria were higher
than 3.0 .103 CFU/ ml for the recirculation
system with natural food (RA), higher than
2.5 .103 CFU/ ml for recirculation systems
with artificial food (RR), higher than 5.5 .103

CFU/ ml for static with natural food (SA) and
higher tham 4.0 .103 CFU/ ml for water static
with artificial food (SR) as shown in and
table IV. Natural food represents a signi-
ficant portion of the nutrients that are
metabolized and converted into biomass for
the cultured organisms (Sales and Janssens,
2003). In contrast, these can be vehicles of
many microorganisms that can be pathogenic
(Olafsen, 2001). The microorganisms are
usually associated with other members of
the plankton, such as brine shrimp, which
are commonly administered as natural food
(Burford et al., 2004). The use of artificial

feed requires special care since their
nutritional composition to the frequency of
feeding. The exhibition area of the pellet
feed can serve as a substrate for microbial
growth (Ju, 2007). In this study we obser-
ved that C. auratus is a species tolerant to
adverse water conditions, perhaps with
increased stock densities, the recirculation
system could play some positive role on the
zootechnical performance of cultured
animals. The brine shrimp biomass proved
to be more effective, but its more expensive,
difficult to storage and can serve as a
substrate for potential pathogens, what can
limit its use. The static water system with
the administration of natural food presented
the highest number of bacteria in comparison
to the recirculation system with provision
of commercial food, what lead us to believe
that brine shrimp is a possible vehicle for
microorganisms contamination.
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